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POUNDrNG IN CYLINDER.-I am running a 75 horse engine To Manufacturers and Inventors.-We have established a 
D unbar packing, Judson governor, and globe valves in the ends of cylin
der. My engine cQmmenced PQunding in the cylinder. I tQQk QJ! the fQI-

General Purchasing Agency for MiSSIssippi. Best referenc.es given. Please 
scnd Circulars and Price Lists. O'Sullivan & Bro. , Jackson, Miss. 

SPECIAL NOTB.-Thi8 column is designedNr the general intere·,t and in-

8truction Qf our readers, not for gratuitous replies to question:j Q! a purely 

business or personal nature. We will publish such inquir!es, howevej', 

'lOhenpaidfor as adverttsements at 1 '00 a line, under the head of I'Bu8�nf88 

and Personal. " 

IQwer, and fQund the rings tQQ IQQse between�he pistQn Bnd rQllQwer. I For the most perfect Band Instruments in the world, send to 
had new Qnes put in, and the trQuble ceased: Am inclined to think the 

ALL reference to back number8 mU8t be by volume and paqe. 

same is the trQuble with S. E. 's engine. -E. F. S. , Qf CQnn. 

INK.-Let A. S. take 2 ounces of Arnold's Japan ink, 1 ounce 
Qf a very pale preparatiQn QI India ink, 1 Qunce Qf best carmine ink. Let 

Isaac Fiske, Worcester, Mass. Illustrated Catalogues free on application. 

The Patent for the best Hydrant, or Fire Plug ever invented, 
for sale. For descriptlons, terms,etc., address Lock Box 356,Lockport,N. Y. 

It stand Qne week befQre using. Thin, when necessary, with weak tea, Railroad Bonds.-vVhether you wish to buy or sell, write to 
never with water. -R. W. B. , of Wis. . Ch I W H I 7 W II t t N Y k F. E. R, of Cal.-Fresenius gives the following formula for at es . ass er, a s ree , ew Qr . 

making sulphQcyanide Qf PQtassium: (K, C
2 

N S
2 

Qr K, Cy S
2
)' Mix tQ- FIXING PENCIL OR CHALK MARKS.-J. H. R asks for a ready Best Scales.-Fair Prices. Jones, Bingha�ton, N. Y. 

gether46 parts of anhydrous ferrocyanide of potassium, 17 parts of car- wayoffi::ting pencil marks. The following rule will rendcr chalk or 
St W t h C M f t J C D b C" t' 

bQnate Qf pQtassa, and 32 parts Qf sulphur; intrQduce the mixture intQ an pencil drawings permanent. Lay the drawing Qn its face, and give the earn a c ase anu ac ory, . . ue er, Incmna I, 

iron pan provhled with a lid, and fuse at a gentle heatj maintain the back two or three thin coats of the following, No. 1, mixture j let it dry Ohio. Every style of case on hand, and made to special order. 

the same temperature until the swelling of the mass which ensues at ftrBt and turn it with the chalk or penciling upwards, and give that side one or 

has cQmpletely subsided and given place tQ a state Qf tranquil and clear tWQ CQats alsQ. Lastly, give it Qne Qr tWQ cQats Qf NQ. 2. This last is 

fusionjincrease the temperature now, towards the end of the operaUon to optional: the first dOing the required work. No. I. ISinglass or gum 

dull redness, in order to decompose the hyposulphite of potassa which arabic,5 partsj water, 12 parts. No. 2. Canada balsam, 4 partE' j turpen-

ha'3 been formed in this process. Remove the half refrigerated and still tine, 5 parts.-G. G. R. 

sofL mass frQm the pan, pulverize It, and bQil with alcQhQI. Let the alcQ- PLUMB RULE.-I see "A Maine Carpenter" asks if the 
holic solution cool, when part of the sulphocyanide of potassium will sep-
aratc in colorless crystalsj to obtain the remainder, distil the alcohol trom 
t;lC mother liquor. Dissolye 1 part of the salt in 10 parts of water for use. 

SQuthern and Middle States use the 'lId time hQnQred impiement, the 
plumb bob. I can answer in the negative. We sometimes see them used 
by brick and stQne layers, and I supPQse they prefer them because the 
rQughness Qf their materials SQ quickly destrQys the edges Qf the tQQI. I 
use the most imprQved adjustable spirit level and plumb, and when I wish 
to prove it, I u�e the same plan I gave in a former letter, which I thank 
you for publishing, and which I see the H Maine Carpenter" admits as 
good, though he speaks of a better onej which you have asked for, and 
which I hQpe SQQn tQ see. -A GA. CARPENTER. 

L. & J. W. Feuchtwanger, Chemists, 55 Cedar st., New York, 
manufacturers Qf Silicates Qf SQda and PQtash, a n d  So,uble Glass. 

For Hydraulic Jacks, Punches, or Presses, write for circular 
tQ E. LYQn, 470 Grand st. , New YQrk. 

For mining, wrecking, pumping, drainage, and irrigating ma
chinery, bee advertisement of Andrews' Patents in another colUmn. 

The new Stem Winding (and Stem Setting) Movements of E. 
Howard & Co. , Boston. are acknowledged to be, In all respects, the most 
desirable Stem Winding Watch yet Qffered, either of European or Ameri
Can manufacture. Ofilce, 15 Maiden Lane, New York. 

Belting that is Belting.-Always send for the Best Philadel
phiaOak-Tanne<l, tQ c. W. Arny, Manufacturer, 301 Cherry st. , Phll'a. 

J. B A., of Ohio, �ays: "I enclose you a small specimen of ore 
found in this vicinity, supposed by many to contain silver, discovered in 
the llr'ilt place by the plow turning up a piece of the rock. The owner of 
the land dug around the mass of rock to some extent. On one edge he 
found that some people had had a charcoal fire, for the purpose, no doubt, 
of smelting it. It has been stated by the Indians that there are valuable 
minerals ncar this place. Please let me hear from you through your col
umns. " We have examined your specimen. It is not an" ore," but a 
variety of hornblende, without a trace of silver . -Ens. 

Send your address to Howard & Co., No. 865 Broadway, New 
DRA WING INK.-W. R. S. can make a very black and indeli- YQrk, and by return mall yQU will receive their Dascriptive Plice List QI 

"T. C. C., of Md.-The mineral you send is disintegrated 
steatite. It may be useful for diminishi :g friction, for polishing marble 
amI glass, aud in the manufacture of porcelain. 

J. C. of Pa.-vVhat you call the magnetic fish is simply a 
shape of a fish cut from a very thin piece of gold beater's skin, horn, whale
bone, or other material which is readily affected by moisture. Its motion 
when laid in the palm of the hand, is caused by the moisture of the skin. 

ble drawing ink by dlssQlving shellac in a hQt aqua sQlutiQn Qf bQrax, and Waltham Watches. All prices reduced since February 1st. 
rubbing up in this sQlutiQn a l1ne quality Qf Indian ink. After uSing, he 
shQuld dip his drawing pen in alcQhQI, and wipe dry tQ keep it clean and Ashcroft's Low Water Detector, $15 ; thousands in use; can be 
bright.-W. w. 

BELTS.-I answer F. E. H. that belts run to the highest parts 
Qf pulleys, because they are tighter Qn thQse parts.-J. B. L. , Qf Mass. 

ROACHEs.-Borax is a sure roach killer, and is perfectly harm
less tQ children. Sprinkle PQwdered bQrax abQut roach hQles, and they 
wlll disappear in a few weeks. -W. E . S . F. 

appllej tor le33 than $1. NJ.:nes of c'.l!'paration!-1 havin.g thh·ty in usc cau 
be given. Send or circular. E. H. Ashcroft, Boston, Mass. 

To Cotton Pressers, Storage Men, and Freighters.-35-horse 
Engine and BOiler, with two Hydraulic Cotton Presses, c3.pable of pres'$
mg 'n bales an hOur. lIJ.chinery first cla.,5. Price extremely low. 'Vm. 
D. Andrews & Bro. , 4H Water st. New York. 

R B., of N. Y.-\Ve doubt that any screw steamer ever DITCH FOR FISH P OND.-Make the grade not more than one 
Brown's Coalyard Quarry & Contractors' Apparatus for hoisting 
and conveying material by iron cable. 1V.D.Andrews & Bro,414 Water st.,N. Y 

salled fifteen miles an hour, under canvas alone. What a steamer wou!d 
average, with canvas and steam both employed, depends upon too many 
and variable circumstances to be definitely answererl. No two vessels 
have the same sailing qualities, and winds are prQverbially l1ckle. 

J. C. G., of N. Y.-The actual flow of a liquid from an orifice 
in the side Qr a vessel is Qnly abQut tWQ thirds that of the theQretical flQw, 
or that amount of dow which would take place were there there no con
tracted vein. Tilis has been determined by a great number of observa
tiQns, and is the usual estimate in calculating the lIQW Qf liquids thrQugh 
such orifices. 

C. K., of 'fexas.-Find answer to your query about harden-
ing tallow, on page 201, last volume. 

in tWQ hundred (1·200), else the water will be muddy, and will rapidly ruin Twelve-horse Engine and B3iler, Paint Grinding Machinery the dltch . -W. E . S . F. 

SOLVE!'ITS FOR RUBBER.-Rubber will dissolve in spirits of 
turpentine, in ether, Qr in bisulphide Qf carbQn. -W. E. S . F. 

Fee<ll'umps. tlVQ Martin BQiler', suitable for Fish FactQry. Wm. D. An. 
drews & BrQ. , 4U Water st., New YQrk. 

[mproved Foot Lathes, Hand Planers, etc. Many a reader of 
STAINS OF IRON AND QUININE.-Wash with dilute muriatic this paper has Qne 01 them. Selling in all parts 01 the cQuntry, ()Qnada 

acid, and rinse thoroughly with water. This will remove all iron stains. _ Europe, etc. Catalogue free. N. H. Baldwin. Laconia, N. H. 

W. E. S. F, Presses, Dies, and Tinners' Tools. Conor & Mays, late Mays & 

FIREPROOF WHITEWAsH.-Make ordinary whitewash and Bliss, 4 tQ 8 Water st., QPPQslte FultQn Ferry, BrQQklyn, N. Y. 

add Qne part silicate Qf soda (Qr PQtash) tQ every 11 ve parts Qf the whlte- Cold Rolled-Shafting,piston rods,pump rods,Collins pat.dou ble 
wash.-W. E. S. F. cQmpressiQncQuplmgs,manulactured by JQnes & Laughllns,Plttsburgh,Pa 

D.-The mineral you send is an ore of iron. If found abun- SOLDERING OLD VVARE.-Let L. E. A. use sal ammoniac in- Ifor Solid Wrought-iron Beams, etc., see advertisement, Ad 
dress UnlQn IrQn M!1ls, Pitt.burgh, Pa. , fQr IIthQgraph, etc. dant and in situ, that is, not accidental (of which we are suspicious) it 

might be worth while to test its commercial value by a large experiment. 

ANNEA.LING STEEL.-1st. For a small quantity. Heat the 
steel to a cherry red in a charcoal fire, then bury in sawdust, in an iron 
box, covering the sawdust with ashes. Let stay untn cold. 2nd. For a 
larger quantity, and when it is required to be very" sof t. " Pack the steel 
with cast iron (lathe or planer) chips in an iron box, as follows: Having at 
least % Qr X inch in depth Qf chips in tile bQttQm Qf bQx, put in a layer Qf 
steel, then more chips to fill spaces between the steel, and also the � or 3i 
inch space between the sides of box and steel, then more steel j and, lastly, 
at least linch in depth Qf chips, well rammed dQwn Qn top Qf steel. Heat 
to and keep at a red heat for from two to four hours. Do not disturb the 
bQX until CQld.-B. P.G. , Qf Mass. 

stea<l Qf zinc and muriatic aCid, and the difficulties mentiQned will be Qver
CQme.-W. E. S.F. 

antt 
l'he Charlie for In ... rtion under litis head is OM Dollar a Lin •. If Ihe Nollee; 

''''ceed FlJur Lines, One Dollar and .. Half Iler Line will b. charDed. 

The paper that meets the eye of manufacturers throughout 
the United States-Boston Bulletin, $4 00 a year. Advertisements 17c. a line. 

Bliss & Williams, successors to Mays & Bliss, 118 to 1 22 Ply
mQuth st., BrQQklyn, manufacture Presses and Dies. Send fQr CatalQgue. 

CLOTH ROLLS.-Cover cloth rolls with No. 3 sand paper. To The fullest railroad news in the RAILROAD G AZETTE_ 

prepare it, go over each sheet on the back side, with a sponge wet enough 
so to damp stretch the paper, piling the sheets back to back, and face to 
face as fast as dampened, that they may get seasoned. The sheets being 
all ready, turn the pile upside dQwn, and if the paper feels Qnly Slightly 
damp, proceed with the glueing Oll, taking care that the sheets are well 
matched. Much better than emery. -B. P. G. , Qf Mas •. 

TEl1PERING SPIRAL SPRI:l<GS.-Heat to a cherry red in a char
coal fire, and harden in 011. To temper, blaze off the 011 three times, the 
same as for flat springs.-B.P. G. , of Mass. 

Grindstone Shafts, with plates !"nd screw. Mitchell, Phila. 

Kitchen Grindstones, new plan. Mitchell, Philadelphia. 

Ship Grindstones, in boxes. Mitchell, Philadelphia. 

Manufacturers of Chair Stock, Chairs in "knock down," or 
Chair Plank, send price lists tQ J. A. Schreck, Hazleton, Pa. 

Bright and industrious American, Scotch, English, German, 
Qr French bQys, Qf 16 years Qr Qlder, whQ desire tQ learn the machinist 
trade, in a l1rst class establishment, will please address, fQr terms, P. O. 
Box 685, Hartford, Conn. 

For sale.-Apparatus for Unloading Hay. It can put a load 
Qf hay in the barn In frQm 5 tQ 10 minu tes, and can 1111 the barn tQ the rQQf 
wlthQut difficulty. May be used to IQad cars or canal boats. Patented May 
23, 1871. Address Alex. Smith, Hoosick Four Corners, N. Y. 

Wanted.-Price Lists of Plumbing and Gas Fitting Materials. 
Mill & Maran, Titusville P. 0 .. Pa. 

Glynn's Anti-lncrustator for Steam Boilers-The only reliable 
preventive. NQ fQaming, and dQes nQt attack metals Qf bQners. Price 25 
cents per lb. C. D. Fredricks, 587 BrQadway, New YQrk. 

The Merriman Bolt Cutter-the best made. Send for circu 
lars. H. B. Brown & Co .• 25 Whitney ave. , New Haven, Conn. 

Taft's Portable Hot Air, Vapor and Shower Bathing Apparatus 
Address PQrtable Bath CQ., Sag HarbQr, N. Y. (Send fQr Circular.) 

Winans' Boiler Powder.-15 years' practical use proves this 
a cheap, elDcient, sate prevention of Incrustations. 11 Wall st. , New York. 

To Ascertain where there will be a demand for new machinery 
Qr manufacturers' supplies read BostQn CQmmercial Bulletin's Manul'actur 
mil News oCthe United States. Terms 11100 ayear. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EXTENSION OF PATENTS. 

DOOR SPRING. -Edward P. TQrrey, Qf Jersey City, N. J . ,  has petitiQned fQ 
an extension of the above patent. Day of hearing, August �3, 1871. 

MACHINE FOR CLEANING RICE. -Wilson Ayer, Washington, D . C. , has pe 
titiQned fQr an extensiQn Qf the abQve patent. Day Qf hearing, August 30 

1811. 
GAS GENERATOR. -JQhn Butler, New YQrk city, has petitiQned fQr an ex 

tension of the above patent. Day of hearing, August SO, 1871. 
EDGE PLANE FOR TRIMMING BOOT ANn SHOE SOLES. -Isaac A. Dunham 

North Bridgewater, Mass. , has petitioned for an extension of the abov 
patent. Day Qf hearing, September 6, 1871. 

STEAl{ GENERAToR. -Finley Latta, of Cincinnati, OhiO, has petitioned fQ 
an extension of the above patent. Day of hearing, October 4, 1B71. 

Value or Extended Patents. 

BLUEING SMALL ARTICLES.-Pistol barrels and articles of 
that kind, are blued as follows: Having a quantity of charcoal ashes on an 
iron plate, or in a box, place over the fire, and heat slowly. Put the arti
cles to be blued in the ashes, and as they get heat up, take out occasionally 
to sec how the color is drawing. When the color is a blue, do not take 
them out, but leave them until they have become white again, when they 
should be taken out and allowed to cool. Now, by returning the articles 
and reheating, you will have the H second blue . "  The first blue will rub 
oH easil} , the second blUe will wear quite a long time, but in order to get 
a good color, the articles should be highly polished, and free trom grease 
of any kind, and in no case should the articles be dipped in oil or water, 
befure or after blueing, unless you wish to spoil the color. -B.P. G. , of 
Mass. 

Drop Press wanted, 14 or 16 in., with Peck's Lifter. 
Did patentees realize the fact that their inventiQns are likelytQ be mQr 

Address prQductive Qf prQl1t during the seven yea: s Qf extensiQn than the firs 
C. E. C . ,  care Van Allen, Gunn & Co. , 59 Ann st. , New York. full term for which their patents were granted, we think more would avai 

There are no Oil Cups. or Lubricators, eq ual to "Broughton's," themselves Qf the extensiQn privilege. Patents granted priQr tQ 1861 may b 
extended for seven years, for the benefit of the inventor ,or of his heirs in case 
Qf the decease Qf the fQrmer, by due applicatiQn tQ the Patent Office, ninety 
days befQre the terminatiQn Qf the patent. The extended time inures tQ 
the benel1t Qf the nventQr, the aSSignees under the l1rst term having nQ 
rights under the extensiQn, except by special agreement. The GQvernment 
feefQr an extensiQn is $100, and It is necessary that gQQd prQfessiQnal service 
be Qbtained tQ cQnduct the business befQre the Patent OlDce. Full infQrma· 
tiQn as tQ extensiQns may be had by addressing 

NOISY GEARS.-I think that the trouble with S. B.'s gears is 
in the teeth nQt being Qf the prQper curve, Qr being irregular. If he will 
measure some of the teeth and spaces, I should not be surprised if he 
found quite a variation in them, and if so, the remedy would be a new 

pair that are right. -13. P. G. , Qf Mass. 

EXPLANATION \VANTED .-If K. will key a 12 inch cast iron 
head on his boring bar, using a side tool with the cut of the tool ground at 
an angle of about 30° with the shank, clamped on the head in such a posi
tIOn that It cannQt spring intQ the wQrk, I think that he will nQt have 
any trQuble in boring his cylinder, prQvided that his cylinder is l1rm.-B. 
P. G . ,  Qf Mass. 

made by H. MQQre, 41 Center st.,  New YQrk. 

Bolt Forging Machine-Paten t for sale. Address John R Abbe, 
110 JQhn st., PrQvidence, R . I. 

Lord's Boiler Powder is only 15 cts. per pound by the bbl., and 
guaranteed tQ remQve any Bcale that fQrms in steam bQilers. Our Circular, 
with terms and references, will satisfy all. GeQ. W. LQrd, 107 W. Girard 
ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

I want to make arrangements with some responsible party to 
manufacture my new Faucet, either in SQft Qr hard mctal. Address 
Principal, 221 BrQQme st. , New YQrk. 

NOISY GEARS.-If it is a ringing noise that S. K. wishes to For Sale.-A Patent on Steam Mangle. Address P. Rund-
stQP, let him wind the &rms Qf his gear wheel with strips Qf cIQth.-R. S.B. qUist, 95!6th Avenue, New YQrk city. 

LATIIE.-The only trouble with K.'s lathe is, that the A in Improved mode of Graining Wood, pat. July 5,' 70, by J. J. Cal
lQw,Cleveland,O. See illustrated S.A., Dec. 17,'70. Send stamp fQr circular. the sliding carriage l1ts the A Qn the shears tQQ tight; they bind Qn each 

other's sides, instead of on the top and bottom. If he will plane the sides 
Qf the A Qrthe carriage Qff SQ that It will bind Qn tQP Qf the A, he willl1nd 
his trouble from breaking feed gearing will end, as.the friction will be less. 
-fl. H . ,  of Mass. 

S. Rand D. R R, asks: Can a locomotive engine with five 
feet driving wheels, run sixty miles per hour? and says further: iiI know 
that higher speed has been obtained, but with much larger drivers. 'Ve 
have new straight, boiler, double dome Baldwin engines, 15 x 24 and 16 x 
2.1 cylinders. A hundred miles Qf the track is new l1sh bar irQn, and the 
rQad is in good Qrder. I dQn't believe an engine will feed with the Qrdi
nary pump (attached tQ the crQsshead) running at that rate, nor do I be
lieve that the drivers can be made to run flve revolutions per second, 
which, if done, would only carry the engine 4,710 feet, or 570feet less than 
a mile in one minute. Six revolutiOIis per second amounts to only 872 feet 
more than a mile in one minute. An answer will settle the argument for 
and against, and your authority will be conclnsive. "-We do not believe 
tile speed named was ever attained wltll l1ve fOQt drivers. 

For Sale.-The Patent Right of the best Cooper's Croze in 
use. 500 cQQpers using It in this vicinity. The bits, being in tWQ pieces, can 
be sharpened from either side. Samples to tool manufacturers gratis. A 
bargain. Address JnQ. C. HQfer, Box 138, Bellaire, OhiQ. 

Ford's Portable To bacco Press for Planters. Will sell Virginia, 
Maryland, MissQuri. Address FQrd's TQbaccQ WarehQuse, Evansville. Ind. 

Peck's Patent Drop Press. For circulars address the aole 
manufacturers. Mllo, Peck & Co. , New Haven, Ct. 

Dickinson's Patent Shaped Diamond Carbon Points and Ad 
justable HQlderfQrdressingemery wheels, grindstQnes, etc. See Scientil1c 
American, July 24 and NQv. 20,1869. 64 Nassau st. , New YQrk. 

Air Cylinder Graining Machine.-A perfect tool for House 
Painters and Manufacturers Qf all kinds Qf DecQrated Ware. CQmplete 
Machine fQr$50.oo. Send stamp fQr Circular. The Heath & Smith Manu· 
facturing Co., 44 Murray street NeW YQrk. 

© 1871 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

MUNN & CU •• 3'1 Park Row. 

Inventions Patented In England by Americans. 

May 16 tQ May 29, 1871, inclusive. 

[Compiled from the CommIssioners ot Patents' Journal. 
EVELET.-H. N. Smith, B. F. Carver, C .  W. McCune, New YQrk city. 
HEA.'rER.-S. A. Hill, C. F. Thumm, Oil City, Pa. 
LOCK SEAL.-F. W. BrQQks, New YQrk city. 
PRINTING BLOCKS .-M. Laemmel, New York city. 
PRINTING TELEGRAPH. -M. Lefferts, New York city. 
TELEGRAPH.-T. M. Foote, C. A. Randall, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
VISE.-J. Simpson, Cleveh"nd, O. 
W(RE FASTENING. -H. W. Putnam, Bennington, Vt. 

WORKING STONE.-T. W. Baxter, Chicago, Ill. 

Foreign Patents, 

The population ot Great Britain, is 81,lXX},lXX}j of France, 87,000,lXX} Bel 
gium, 5,000,000; Austria, 36,Ooo.00J; Prussia, 40,ooJ,Ooo; and Russia, 70.000.000 
Patents may be secured by American citizens in all of these countries 
NQW is the time, whllebusiness is dull at hQme, tQ take advantage Qf these 
immense fQreign l1elds. Mechanical imprQvements Qf all kinds are alway 
in demand III EurQpe. There will never be a better time than the prosen 
tQ takepatents abrQad. We have reliable business cQnnectiQns with th 
prinCIpal capitals Qf EurQpe. A large share Qf all the patents secured 

n fQreign cQuntries by Americans are Qbtained thrQugh Qur Agency. All 

dress MUNN & Co.,81 Park RQw, New YQrk. Circulars, with fullinfQrmfi' 
tlon on foreign patents, furnished Irce. 
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